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The Annual September Furniture Sale
Begins This Monday Morning, August 30, and Con-

tinues Throughout the Month of September
This is a Furniture Sale of greatest helpfulness and it is greatest to new homemakers,

greatest to those refurnishing their homes, greatest to newly married couples, greatest to those
wanting only an odd piece, a few pieces for here and there, or enough new furniture for one or
two rooms.

In this September sale we offer the largest, most complete, and best selected stock of Furni-
ture this store has ever shown.

Fine Bedroom Suites, ranging from to complete chamber outfits.
Handsome Dining-Roo- m Suites.
Odd pieces of Dining-Roo- m and Bedroom Furniture.
Luxurious Chairs and Davenports.
Fine Individual Pieces for Library and Hall.

' Furniture of solid mahogany, mahogany finish, solid oak in ali standard oak finishes, Circas-
sian walnut, maple, white enamel.

In the whole assortment there is no furniture that is not of the right kind right in quality,
in construction, in design and finish.

There are exclusive designs in large-quanti- ty lots, as well as close-o- ut lots and sample lines, bought at
great concessions in price. Marked to save from 15 to SO per cent.

THIS FURNITURE SALE SHOULD BE INTERESTING TO ALL
There is Furniture for every room in the home, from the modern American furniture to the

beautiful period designs-s- o popular at this time at prices the reach of all including:
The Adam Design, with its graceful lines, delicate decoration of urn, blue bell, and drop

hik the characteristic of this refined period.
The Colonial Design, with its staid and massive appearance, scroll feet, swan neck stand-

ards, molded drawn fronts points inseparable from the genuine Colonial design.
William and Mary Furniture This period embodies all of the principal features, namely,

the artistic turnings, graceful shaped stretches and quaint moldings on doors and
irawer fronts, octagonal turned legs in combination with the arched tops and the
Flemish scroll under the framing a design of taste and refinement.

THE COST OF THIS GENUINE PERIOD FURNITURE

IS ONE OF THE MOST AGREEABLE SURPRISES.

The Annual September Rug Sale
Affords Unusual Savings in

Rugs of the Highest Quality and Worth
Back of the savings and the large stocks which are displayed in the vastly improved new Rug

Section on the Fifth floor of the F street building is Preparation.
This is the largest and best stock of Rugs we have ever offered in any sale.
A great choice of Rugs specially purchased, and also a number of discontinued designs from

regular stock. Almost every type of reliable Domestic Rug is represented, in beautiful and artis-
tic patterns and well toned colorings. There are rugs suitable for every room in the house, and
to harmonize with any furnishing.

Sizes range from the small mats, 27x54 inches, to rugs 12x15 feet.

Seamless Reuboix Wiltons
Anglo-Persia- n Wiltons
Royal Wiltons
Wilton Velvets
Body Brussels
Doone Scotch Rugs
Melrose Scotch Art Rugs

Brussels

Windsor Rugs
Beauvias
Wiltona

Scotch Art
Burma Scotch Art Rugs

The Annual September Sale of
Framed Pictures,

Colonial and French Mirrors
Is Another Event that Contributes to the Importance of the Month of September in

Homefurnishings.

The Septmber Sale of Pictures is well known, and this year we have added a generous col-

lection of Colonial Mirrors, which are so much used in the decoration and convenience of
the home.

A ven choice selection has been made of the best old and new subjects available. These sub-

jects have been treated in a manner that shows their worthiness to best advantage, and in some
instances new hae been developed and produced, lending a new charm to an old subject.
All the favorites are assembled.

Not a little of the interest centers around the beautiful designs in patterns and colorings of
This i especially true of the Mirrors, which may be had in gilt, mahogany and

Both Pictures and Mirrors are in larger sizes and better qualities thai
as these have ever bought
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Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently
Kndorsed by thousands of Physicians
Mothers and Nurses the world over fo;
core then a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve In waur.
Afreet when other foods often fail.
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Huss. a wealthy butcher of
Sweden.

After the Franco-Prussia- n war he
-- iriicralcd to Sweden. When the present
vat started, although he was more than
70 j ears old, he reported to his former
regiment a.s a volunteer.

' h V..--Als- L

prices so low

He took part In the conquest of Ant-
werp and fought In Flanders. The long
winter In the trenches shattered his
health, and he had to leave the Untie
line. His condition Improved and he was
cent to drill recruits. Recently he broke
down again and his discharge became
necessary.

HOSPITAL SITE

HI BE DECIDED

Alexandrians Await Commit-

tee Decision on Placing
of $50,000 Structure.

STEELE TO GET THEATER

Several People Will Go to Rectortown

to Attend District Conference of
M. E. Church South.

Alexandria. Va.. Auk. 13. Where will
Alexandria's new JOT.000 hospital be built?
This Question Is Just now paramount In
the minds of many Alexandrians, espe
cially those who have contributed toward
the erection of the new building.

However, it will not be definitely an
swered until the subcommittee of three,
appointed some time since to report avail
able sites, in addition to the one pur-
chased for that purpose, files its report
with the board of trustees of the hos-
pital.

The question of a site has been a lone,
drawnout affair. The matter was finally
determined on with the selection of the
square of ground bounded by Columbus,
Alfred, Pendleton and Wythe streets.
This site was approved hv the trustees.

Since Its purchase a report has been in
circulation to the effect that, car sheds
probably would be erected ntar by. The
point was raised by some that, in that
event, the location would prove an unde-
sirable one for a hospital. This resulted
in a committee of three being named to
look into and present other available
sites.

It is understood that some favor George
Washington Park, and others favor the
present site of the old structure, which
Is the southeast corner of Wolfe and Pitt
streets, and there are some who favor
the selection of the Dalngerfleld property,
Washington and Duke streets.

The subcommittee will make its report
early next month. It is hardly thought
that the work of erecting the proposed

J new hospital will be started before next
(spring. In the meantime, the work of

the pledges git en by citizens
for the project will be pushed by the
finance committee.

Negotiations have been completed by
Graham & Ogdcn, real estate dealers,
for the sale of the stock, good will and
fixtures of the Surprise Theater, locat.d
on the north side, of King street be-

tween Washington and St. Asaph streets,
from Dr. McCIure. of Washington, to
Ralph A. Steele, of this city.

Mr. Steele will. It Is understood, take
charge of the Surprise, which Is a mov-
ing picture establishment, on Septem-
ber 1. Mr. Steele Is the owner of the
Richmond Theater, which is also a mol-
ing picture establishment. For some
time past B. B. Smith, of this city, has
been manager of the Surprise Theater,
but It is understood will relinquish the
management.

A number of people from this city will
attend the annual conference of the
Alexandria district of the Methodic
Episcopal Church South, which will e
opened Tuesday morning in Rectortown,
Va. Rev. D. H. Kern, presiding elder,
of this city, will preside. Rev. George
Hasel will preach the opening sermon.
Missionary Rnd educational matters will
be discussed Wednesday and church
literature and Sunday schools will be
up for discussion Thursday.

Mrs. Jennie V. Smoot, SI. wife of
George W. Smoot. died this afternoon
at her home. 513 North Alfred street.
Beside her husband she Is survived by
several children. The funeral arrange-
ments hae not been made.

Miss Nellie Reed, a missionary. Just
returned from Africa, delhercd an ad
dress tonight at the Free Methodist
Church. She exhibited a number of
curios.

Gov. Stuart has appointed Miss Gladys
Ramey a notary public.

Commonwealths
Samuel G. Brent
Atlantic City.

and
have

Mrs.
from

Miss Bertie M. Fettlt returned today
from Atlantic City, where she spent her
vacation.

Attorney
returned

Martha Washington Chapter, No. 42,
Order of Eastern Star, will give its an-

nual excursion Tuesday to Marshall Hail.

Miss Bertha Gray Robinson and
brother, Newton Robinson, owners and
publishers of the Orange Observer, are
guests of Mrs. M. C. C. Peyton.

"WON'T EITHER " SAYS EUGENIA.

Far-fam-ed Tnnirolst Denies She Will
Marry Al.

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 3. A message
sent to Miss Eugenia Kelly, who is at
Mackinac Island, brought the following
reply:

"I positively deny being engaged to
Al. Davis and will never marry him.
All talk and rumors absolutely false.

"EUGENIA E. KELLT."
And this one from her mother:
"My daughter. Miss Eugenia E. Kelts',

is positively not engaged to Al. Davis
and will never marry him. All talk
and rumors are absolutely false.

"MRS. EDWARD KELLY."

"What language is to the human
race, advertising is to business."
Dan Jayles.
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BAND CONCERT PROGRAMS

Itr the United RUtn SoWifrs' Homfl
Band. 'Jean S. If. Zhnmrnnana. director,
thU ertnlnz. at (HO o'clock.
March. 'The Adjutant" Wcldon
Orcrture, "Life Dream" ESlcnbtrg
Caiatlna Ceirbre
Selection, "CaTilIrrla Rnstkna".MsscasnI
A drecriptivt ronclomeration, "Nlcser

In tha Barnyard" LoTtnberz
Patriotic fantaaia, "Tha Grind Ameri-

can" Brtidix
Valae hesitation, "Valaa Elaine" Baxter
Finale, "Wnen It's Night Time in

Diiitland" Berlin
"The Star Spangled Banner."

B the United States Manne Band,
William II. Santelmann. Irader, at the
United Sutra Marine Harriett, this after-
noon, at 1:30 o'clock.
March, "Lincoln Centennial" Sanford
Orerture, "Blmii" Wacner
Selection. "Chin. Coin" Carjll
French horn quartet, "The Image of

the Row" Keichardt
Musicians A. Seid'cr. T. Hen. W.

Etchncr. and. QTCei- l- --

Grand acene from "Carallena Rnsti--
rana" Maacagni

Platonic rhapsody Frledrmann
Grand march. "The President."

Arthur Tregina
Marine's li)mn, "The Hall of Montezuma."

"The Star Spangled Banner."

By the Fifth Cararry Band. TV. J. Cain,
chief mnrfcian. at Montrose Park, this
erenmir, at 7:30 o'clock.
March. "L. O. O. M." Cain
Orertnre. "Orr-heii- Offenbach
MMl-- r, "Rralck's Hits," No. 15 Lampe
Waltz. "Sobro las olas" ...Rosas
Mezzo. "After Sonaet" rnor
Onesup, "My Tom-to- Man" Alrtyne
Fox trr. "I Want to Linger" Marshall
Selcrtiun, "Broadway Reriew" Lampa
Finale. "It's Tulip Time in Hol-

land" Whiting
"The Star Spangled Banner."

WARS ON AUTO "SP00NEHS."

They've Got to Stay Aythj-- , Says
"Conatlbnle" of Weston, Mass.

Weston. Mass., Aug. ID. Chief of Po
lice P. J. McAullffe hereafter is going to
tour the highways and byways of the
town Sunday evenings and shoo away
lovers who have been coming In automo'
biles to the still, secluded streets of this
town to bill and coo.

Here's Mc'AulIffe's ultimatum to Dan
Cupid:

"If spooners who flock to Weston In
automobiles don't quit or go somewhere
else I'll hale them Into court. I was sur-
prised to note how many machines were
hauled up for hours last Sunday night
In Weston and Wcllesley streets while
the couples made love. It looked like
opera night In Boston. It's got to stop.
It doesn't look right and. besides, so
many machines block the highways and
make night travel unsafe in Weston."

Small War Exiles Cross Sea Alone
New York, Aug. 23. Three children who

spent the last fourteen months In Lux-
embourg sailed on the Panama-Pacifi- c

steamer Kroonland yesterday to Join
their parents In San Francisco. Perre
Huss. who Is 11, had charge of his sis-

ters, Jean, C, and Noelln. 3, and brought
them from Europe himself.
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Specisl correspondent of The Washington Herald.

New York, Aug. 29. Helen Bryer, Just
13, Is In our city the guest of the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children. She comes Bangor aiW
It must be quite place to produce so

and a young
person.

When she was picked up on the street
she told the lieutenant at the Green
wich street police station that she Just
got tired of Bangor and Its quiet ways.

helped myself to tZ! of dad's money
and as hae now seen all the sights
guess may as well go back to Maine.
do not think New York is so much."

But she tempered the blow to metropol
itan pride with addenda. She said:
"Once hick, always hick, guess,
There are a few who know their New
York who will disagree with the little
miss from Bangor. She is
molded for city ways. Such ennui, such
sang frold, such penchant for dad's
bankroll. They are the things greatly
to be desired here.

Despite all the "Safety First" signs
that clutter up street and
Fifth avenue, sad-eje- d chap, with
wealth of Adam's apple, and seated In
an buggy attached to a
wistful nag, stopped In the middle of the
street.

He paid no attention to the shrieks
and whistling of the handsome debonarl
squad of traffic cops. He filled his pipe.
lighted It. took few long draws and
then clucked to the nag to move. In the
meantime traffic was becoming stag-
nated for blocks.

Finally a cop yelled: "Well, come on.
coroner, come on." Not bad for a traf-
fic cop.

Unless Rube Marquard fletcherises his
words ere this reaches print, he will not
return to the bushes back where the
dream goes pale. Marquard Is monu

FINES HEE

But Indian Woman Only Gets Sen
tence of 00 Years.

Muskogee, Okla.. Aug. 3. Police Judge
Williams yesterday assessed upon Mandy
Simon, a Creek Indian woman, a fine of
Jl.OCO.OOO and sentened her to serve ninety-nin- e

years In the city Jail. She has been
in police court here virtually every week
for several years.

Judge Williams said he set the fine so
high and sentened her to ninety-nin-e

years beause he did not want her to ever
be at large again.

Mandy was released by the Judge on her
last appearance In court August 16. Ho.
ever, she came back to town Tuesday, get
drunk and was arrested. Judge Williams
believes he has assessed the largest fine
ever recorded In a municipal court, but
also thinks his action was warranted.

DOINGS OF VAN LOONS It's No Trick For Father to Amuse An Audience.

SEE ;VAN LCMW FAMLT ,M RAI1)' C0MG SUPHsEMENT SUNDAY.
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mental illustration of how fickle the peo-
ple are. Just a short while ago when he
and his wife. Blossom Seely, an actress,
walked on Broadway crowds followed
them.

When they entered the trotterles Reu
ben Is quite handy with his feet, too
they were pointed out as celebrities. He
was the hero of nineteen straight games
and it was not until the last few weeks
that his popularity began to wane.

The d pitcher could not make
the curves break right. He tried and at
times was a pathetic figure. He can
have no kick with the New York club.
They kept him tor three years when
press and public hailed him as the
.Lemon."

Al Smith, a Tammany leader, typified
me ol New Yorker when
he said in public speech the other day:
"I would rather be a lamppost on Park
Row than governor of California." ft Is
the only argument New Yorkers know
and they always trot It out when any ap-
peal made to step out of the groove
bounded by the and East rivers
and share the broader vision the ocean
to ocean spirit.

It has been this attitude that has been
the barrier to civic In
Manhattan. The citizen
that wolves and bison are still being
shot on Clark street In Chicago. He

want to leate town. The lamp
post on Park Row Is good enough for
mm!

The knee watches for ladles may or
may not prove popular that Is not for
mere man to say. They were Introduced
at the national Jewelers" convention here
last week. It was announced In the pa-
pers that there would be demonstra
tion on the following day and the way
perfectly respectable male
knocked off work about that time border-
ed on the scandalous. They didn't get

tnougn. Goody!

EEWAEDS GEEMAN EESCUEE.

Frenchman Send Money to Family
of Knemy.

Aug. 29. Capt. Armand Roche-for- t,

wounded who Is
now a prisoner at Mayence, has sent
thousand francs to the family of a Ger-
man soldier to whom he owes his life.

The captain was struck by fragment
of German shell In the Argonne forest.
A few minutes later the position of his
company was stormed.

Franz Schneldleln. a corporal of
Wuerttemberg regiment, found him un-
conscious and carried him through a hail
of bullets to the ambulance station.

Steamer York in Port.
Liverpool. Aug. 29. The American LInu

steamship New York arrived here today
with a retord consignment of malL

Water Motor
Washing
Machine

Jot
tltfViY WASH PAY

No labor operates by con-
nection with the water spigot.

The Washer is gearless,
noiseless and performs its duty
quickly and satisfactory.

Price, $15

(Da6nMapBa(3i
1215 F St and 1214-1- 8 G St

EXCURSIONS.

ATLANTIC FLEET
OF

BATTLESHIPS

HAMPTON ROADS

Dally Service from Washint; torn

OLD POINT COMFORT
and NORFOLK.

LOW WEEK-EN- D RATES.
Information and IJterature at

City Ticket Office. 731 1.1th St. X. W.
Wood iard DuIIdlDa;.

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

COLONIAL BEACH
Season Ends Labor Day

ENJOY A TRIP TO

WASHINGTON'S
ATLANTIC CITY

STEAMER ST. JOHNS
Fare: Round trip, Saturdays. Si.good during season: Sundays and

other days. SO cents, good dsy ofpurchase only. Children half fare.
Season fleets sold on all trips.

Vptown 1339 Fstreet northwest and Moss
Agency. Ebbitt House.

NOTICE I.at forty-ml- la creatacirip loniscni. lestTinar jsi ceioesc andretnrnlnar at 11 a'rIoek- -

ESCAPED PRISONER

RETURNS TO CAPTORS

French Aviator Cheered by Flying
Notables Back to Intern-

ment in Switzerland.
Paris. Aug. 29 With the Cross of titr.

Legion f Honor, a military medahanl
war cross blazing on his breast. anJ

with tears in his eyes. Lieut. Gilbert, the
famous airman, who escaped from Swit-
zerland, entered the Geneva express last
night escorted by a captain, to stirrer-de- r

himself to the Swiss authorities 'a
conformity with war office order.

Although sent the Swiss au-
thorities a letter withdrawing his parole,
they complained he fled from the

before they received It, and when
the Swiss staff issued a note
claiming the aviator had escaped bo-fo- re

his parole had really been with-
drawn, the French war office deciicd
that rather than have one of their
officers besmirched by a breach of. the
unwritten code of military honor, Gilbert,
although one of the most brilliant pilots
In the service, must voluntarily return
to internment.

A large crowd of flying notabilities
saw him off. At the railway station am
said:

"This is the most painful moment of
my life. must either refute the legend
that a has failed to keep-hi-

word or serve my country to tha
detriment of my honor. I cannot tolerao,
the reputation of being a perjurer, and
therefore I return to prison."

At 74 Expects to live to 200. J
Pekln. Aug. 29. Dr. Wu Ting-Fans- ;,'

former Chinese Minister to the United Ti
States, has Just celebrated his 74th birth-- -i

day, and boasts that vegetarian diets
keeps him in such splendid condition
he expects to live loO to 200 years. SV
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